
RooketellerCommiasica and Tromp Pictures and Medics& *limas AN WO, 
Jen Newhall, Iodise, told.. twist that he had learawl from a subscriber that 

those has bees an oxhaustime reopiploration and ro•photocrarbing of Dealet Plasa 
for the pest 'weak in an 711 addressing of the 'trap,  pictures for the lock*
faler Caleigaien. 

401d011 Ihanklia, human *half at the time of the Oft assaamination, his he 
working with oae aloes of the Rockefeller GOmmissioa OR this , 

This amount of work an a dead lassos strikes se as ghat I d feared, preps:lett= 
few ea elaborate overkill that is not part of the Rook. geokleasodat•• It is a 401 
for/sad, who is heeded for veal trouble on the meow.stick sad for the 131, 
iddokimpsieg up the  'tole  NIUrresidart1a.4* as well as foraging  obese reputatim 
holt tk this, mod In this wort. of added Utmost to the look& coo, becapas 
bells some it. 

Jim bias been in 'touch withlfeabto  who told his that he .Weobt, has the XAA 
(4010 sod is basics toots made. amilaim46 I 0oppows, inUrpirsta4ons.  

ftekt also toetified for 44 hour* before this eoamiesioa. —a was afraid that 
stisherar way he elected would be mktg. (i response was that Wafts only 
bosoms. ha had twisted the !onetime of witless at tomato* ends of eos carnal.) 

ltooktost amount is the Oleam's laseticalag me biased, almost vinitiotiwo. 
Robert Grottos pissed., fries sbun 'Wier, minute. Wire be was to appear 

Sseihkss the arldan shows  'with Sits again.*hdo4 The opestiono he Wow her 
to boodle Spits. I *wrested *moos other thing. would he stake his ropetaties en 
the 	 of anything ether than a mural raostios owing' the in %gait 
backward motiew. Than how sow name sarlier with in amd as wash later With .ne • 
from the Rome official stogy. 

£1.0 to ask him homagartial and noels "woutametigatioa" if ens part of the 
affamaaseination is within the Rock. Com.os maidate, tibia is only to laseatigato 
the 711. 

Doom his elimination of whatever outopey material ha Wm.& at oompletaly 
rule out either the ume of differs.* ammo or afros* shot and will he also stake 
his professional ropetation on this? 

Das • flu other things. 
Newt bad =god then to isrits me. They asked his to pt my.  wilLiagesso. se 

gar* it but they did met toll his until he gat there Us* they bad &sided agoiast 
it"sare but sight invite se in the 'future.° 

There appears to have been loos/ and wirreaselos comae of the pee 
Wu* whttesophinig. Jesus sssme ems. 


